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When CiiNtumcr Their Owa
Want Ad.

Wanted Man who can run tor
W4 wlfo. American Modlcal Jour-
nal.

iWanlod Uartondor capable of
mixing mltico plos Dallas Nows,

Wunttd Ilookkoopcr anil Milit-
ant to club manager. Mcrlden,
Conn., Record.

Wanted Man to collect account
not ovor 40 years old. I'lqua, Ohio,
Daily Call.

Wnnted At onco In Pittsburg nn
honest lawyor to'prosocuto a crookod
ono.IMttsburg Dispatch.

For Salo Ono combination gar-mo- nt

that may bo worn as olthor n
pair ot stockings or a hair net.
Oklahoma Nowg. '

"Wanted brlcktayors, hlghost
wagon paid, plonty of parking spaco
for automobllos. Now York Dally
Nowb.

For Kent Furnlahod room to Ren
ttomnn looking both ways and well
veatllatod. Memphis Commercial
Appoal.

Wanted Gentleman who can fur-
nish ono-ba- lf drfzon eggs to my ono-poun- d

of ham. Objoct, matrimony.
Montreal Star.
Wonted Minister of tho Gospel

for lumbor camp. Must bo a good
crap player. Wlnnopog, Canada,
Tolegram.

Wanted Man to look after gardon,
milk a cow with a good volco accus-

tomed to sing In tho Conne-
cticut Country.

I .
An old fiddler' conrontlon will bo

a fcaturo of tho Octobor fair In South
Plains, Long whiskers ,nnd
navy plug will be popular while o

musicians aro In session.

What would a woman do with her
hands It a mouso and a bal got In

tho room at tbo snmo tlmoT
' Wo aro not flooded by contrlbs

rlto now. (Hint for help.)

Having Just outfitted tho children
for school tho burning Question with
parents now Is: How much mileage
Is thoro 'in u pair of shoes?

To savo mokes you thrcu
tlmos richer than paying Interest on
monoy you havo notimvod.

O'ur Idea that woman's Is In

tho homo Is basod on some of tho
bathln suits wo havo soon this

Just Ho.

"Sho called mo an upstart."
"Don't mind that, my lovo. It's

an admission that wo aro getting up

In tho world."

No wonder thoy put locks on tho

Panama It's so near Mexico.

Who killed old Dobbin
Whoro tho wagons go?
"I," Bald tho flivver,
"Vlth my llttlo shlvor,"
I laid him low."

Tho now tolescopo will bring Mars

within two miles of tho earth, and
after they aro through looking at
Mnrs, will thoy ploase try to

tho of bacon.

And probably all tho drug store
koopors would got rich If as many

people camo to buy drugs as como to

uso tho telephone.

It. E. Dradbury says a farmer al-

ways wonders .what a city man does

with his tlmo nnd a city man thinks
tbo same about tho farmer.

Oh, Psluw.
Wo noto with lntoroat that our

Justly esteemed contemporary,
George Dornard Shaw, claims that
cowboy photoplays aro making Ame-

rica sick. Why pick on tho cowboys,

a. D what havo thoy ovor dono to

you.
Tho oxports ot American coal to

Sedon last yoar amounted to more

than twelvo times as as Jn tho
'preceding yoar.

Herald classified aU par jrom,
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THH STIIAND
"Tho Throo Muskotoers," ono of

tho biggest motion picture produc-
tions ovor filmed will bo shown at
tho Strand for tho last tlmo tonight.
In costuming, Bettings and acting,
the play follows closoly tho linos of
tho Dumas romance and all who havo
read tbo great novel will bo pleased
by tho screen reproduction. Daring
D'Artagnan, burly Porthos, Aramls.
tho dandy, and tho gigantic Athoi,
aro most realistically portrayed.

Tho plcturo was enjoyed by largo
audiences during the continuous per-

formance yestorday.
A screaming Chaplin comedy and a

Ford weekly, depleting a Canadian
round-up- , balanco a well-chos- ?

on progarm.

PROMOTERS GET TIP
FROM; SAM CLEMENS

BRIDGEPORT, Cnl., Oct. 17.
Years ago Mark Twain wroto
about tho nstrlngont qualities ot
tho water In Meno Lake, Meno
county, but It romnlned for later
day Cnllfornlans to remember what
ho had said about tho mlnorals In

this body of water. A company in-

corporated by Sacramento and San
Francisco capitalists has been form
ed to. establish a to extract
tho salts from tho Orator. Tho
salts aro said to bo ot uso as wash-

ing 'powder, as a basis for sham-
poos and for other purposes.

DORRIS PERSONALS
DORRIS, Col., Oct. 17. A party

composed of Roy Taber, J. F, Wlso
and Thomas Churchill rcturnod last
week-en-d from the Modoc Lava-Bo- d

country after a few days hunt with
throo of tho finest epeclmons ot mulo
tall doer ovor killed In this section.
One liugo buck looked moro llko an
elk than a dcor. His antlers will
bo n vnlucd prize for tho slayor.

C. II. Norman, until recently em-

ployed as lineman for tho California-Orego- n

Company at Klamath
Falls, was In Dorrls Saturday clos-

ing mattora ot business and greeting
old friends preparatory to his de-

parture tor San Francisco bo
expocts to locate. I

(Miss Lcota Fal Is confined to her
homo with measles. She Is reportod
not seriously ill.

Howard Marshall and family from
Bayard, Nebraska, have decided to

In Dorrls. fThoy havo boon
touring the west for several
by auto and solectod this locality tor
their futuro Mrs. Marshall
is a sister ot K. B. Tatt who operates
tho local barber

Boys ot the American Legion aro
planning a big Armistice Day Ball

for the evening of November 11.
Thoy expect to mako this tho biggest
affair of its kind hold in Dorrls this
yoar. Muslo will bo Imported for
tho occasion and over) thing condu-

cive to merriment will bo glvon spoc-l- al

attontlon. w

Harloy Richardson and Jolm Lund
each brought In a fine buck from' tho
mountains west ot Dorrls last week.
" Now that the deer season Is closed

for this year sportsmen havo turned
their attention toward the smaller.
rat mora delectable, feathered crea- -
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Phoenix Lisle Hose 55c
Phoenix out size

hose 65c
Phoenix Silk Hose 1.10

ANDROSS- - GLOVER
STYLE SHOP
MAIN PHONE W.

"Shop in Klamath Falls"
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Extraorainary
special on
Dresses $17.95

VALUES to $59.50

The Newest Fall Styles
P

Dresses for Every Occasion
See Our Window Display

Wonderful
specially priced

$29.50, $39.50, $49.50.

4M$

These' dresses are not a special purchase nor .are they dresses that were
made to sell at these prices, but each is selected from our stock of high class
individual exclusive models selling at regularly from $29.50 to $59.50.

The cost of many is lost sight of, but we determined to reduce our stocks
and give something to our customers that is worth while at a time when the
season is just beginning and they will most appreciated., ,,,

Materials are Canton Crepe, Satins, Georgettes, Crepe Meteor, Tricotines
and Twills.
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turcs that Inbabtt tulo and sage. j, y Dollahlto, who has beon in

aro reported autto plentiful in this vicinity for the past week as

somo localities whllo ducks aro boun- - representative ot tho International

tlful In tho swamps In the Oklahoma Distributing Company, has his

district. headquarters to Klamath Falls from
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Outbursts of Everett True By Condon
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which point ho will work In tbo fu-- I

ture.
P. Glanottl has his new residence

on Butto nearly finished. This
new homo will add to tho appearance
ot that part ot town.

Tho Shasta delicatessen, oporatod
by Mrs. Margart Kerwin and Mrs.
M. G. Sherman, has opened a dining
parlor where lunches can be procur
ed. )

HIT MEAT lEIf
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Tflko n Glass of Salu If Your
Hack Ifarta or Bladder

Troubles You

No man or woman who eats moat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing tho kldnoys
says a well-know- n authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites the
kldnoys, thoy becomo over-work-

with the strain, get sluggish and fall
to filter tho waste and poisons from
tho blood, then wo got sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary dlsordors
come from sluggish kidneys.

Tho moment you toei a dull ache
in tho kldnoys or your back hurts
or it tho urine Is cloudy, offonslve,
full ot sediment, Irregular og pas-
sage or attondod by a sensation ot
Bcaldlhg, stop eating moat and get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any pharmacy; take a tablespoontul
In a glass ot water break-
fast and In a few days your kldnoys
will net fine. This famous Baits is
made from tho acid of grapes and

Juice, comblnod with llthla,
and baa been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine bo It
no longer causes irritation, thus end
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts la inexpensive and, can--
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lemon

not injure; makes a delightful
litbla-wat- cr drink 'which

everyono should take now and thon
to keep tho kldnoys clean and ac-tl-

and the blood pure, theroby
avoiding sorlous kldnoy complica
tions. Adv.
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